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9E gone,whyhastherebeenNOreportof thisfirst-ever
against
TheNewYorkTimesforjoumalistic
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This_
is an electionyearandthe lawsuitchroniclesTheTimes'election-rigging
for SenatorHillary
RodhamClinton& NYAttomeyGeneraleliotSpitzEif6EiiGringtheirainiiciiateo
tandslide
victoriesin
November.
Attachedis the Centerfor JudicialAccountability's
thirdpressreleaseaboutthe lawsuit- as weltas the
twothatpreceded
it - alsopostedon ourwebsite,www.iudqewatch.orq,
accessible
vrathe sidebar
panel"SuingTheNewYorkTimes".
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P R E S S R E L E ASE #3: AugustZl,Z006onwar d
COURT DECISION IN PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT VSTHE NEW YORK TIMES
CONFIRMS THE TIMES' SELF.INTEREST rX "rUOrCTIr, CONNUPTION
Although The New York Times editorializes about the importance of the rule of law and
our
courts and advocatesfor judicial pay raisesoit has long refusedto report on readily-verifiable
casefileproofthat the courts"thro#'politically-explosive casesinvolvingjudicial integrityirr,r.,
by fraudulentjudicialdecisionswhich violatethe mostbasicadjudicativestandardr.Thi, includes
decisions- at all levels of the judiciary, stateand federal- which brazenly falsiff the factual
recordand cite law either inapplicableor itself falsified.
The Times' knowingly false and misleading reporting and editorializing, covering up systemic
judicial comrption and protectingcomplicit public officers - such as Senator
Hillary Rodham
Clinton and New York Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,for whom it is election-rigging- is the
basisfor a first-of-its-kindpublic interestlawsuitagainstit for libel andjoumalistictau4 brought
by the Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) and its director, Elena Ruth Sasso*ir.
Obviousfrom the casefile-posted on CJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org,andaccessible
via the
sidebarpanel,"Suing TheNew York Times"- is that the only way TheTimeswill survivettresuit
is if it is the beneficiaryof the samekind of documentablycomrptedjudicial processas it has
refusedto report on.
The Timeshasalreadybenefitedfrom a first fraudulentjudicialdecisionin the case.This readilyverifiable fact is meticulouslydemonstrated
by plaintiffs' motion to vacatethe decisionfor fraud,
"violates
detailingthat it
ALL cognizablelegalstandards
andadjudicativeprinciples...is, in every
respect,a knowing anddeliberatefraudby the Court and 'so totally devoidof evidentiaryrupport
asto render[it] unconstitutionalunderthe Due ProcessClause'ofthe United StatesConstitution".
Basedthereon,the motion also seeksto disqualiff the judge - who, in violation of randomassignmentrules,washandpickedfor the caseby an administrativejudge directly interestedin its
outcome. Simultaneously,plaintiffs have filed a notice of appeal.
The rccord ofthe lawsuit alsoprovides insight into why, over the pastdozenyearsspanningfour
election cycles for New York Attorney General - including the preseni - T'ne fimes fras
steadfastlyrefusedto report onreadily-verifiable casefileproof that when the Attorney General
hasno legitimatedefenseto lawsuitsagainststatejudges and the StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct, sued for comrption, he files fraudulent dismissalmotions - and is rewarded by
fraudulentjudicial decisions. Apparently,The Ttnes has an identical responseto lawsuitsto
which it has no legitimate defense. As the record resoundinglyproves, Thg Times filed a
comparablyfraudulentdismissalmotion- andwasrewardedby a comparablyfraudulentjudicial
decision.
'

Th" Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (cJA) is a national,non,partisan,non-profit citizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the proeesses
of judicial selectionanOOisciptineare effectiveand
meaningful.
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FIRST-OF-ITS-KIND PUBLIC INTEREST LAWSUIT vs THE NEW
YoRK TIMES
IN VINDICATION OF THE FIRST AMENDN4ENT
The New York Times is being suedfor libel andjournalistic fraud in a landmark
public interest
lawsuit,the first to implementthepowerful recommendation
for mediaaccountabilityproposedin
the 2003 law review article "JournalisticMalpractice:SuingJaysonBlair andthe
New york Times
for Fraud andNegligence",I a Fodham Intellectualproped
oumal l.
The lawsuit, chargingThe Timeswith betrayingits First Amendmentresponsibilities
to thepublic, is
broughtby the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA) andits director,Elena
Ruth Sassower.
The libel causesof actionare basedon a Timesocolumn,"Wen the Judgi Sledgehammered
The
Gadfly"' aboutMs. Sassower,
then servinga six-monthjail sentencein D.C., afterconvictionon a
"disruptionof Congress"
charge.An analysisof the column,annexedas Exhibit A to the Verified
Complaint, demonstratesthat the column is "deliberatelydefamatory",..knowingly false
and
misleading"'and"completelycoversup thepolitically-explosive
underlyingnationalandNew york
storiesof the comrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionanddiscipline,involving our highest
public officers".
Thesepublic officersincludeSenatorHillary RodhamClinton,runningfor re-electionto the
U.S.
Senatethisyear,with aneyeto thepresidency
in 2008,andNew York AtiorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,
running this year to be New York's next governor. The Verified Compiaintallegestfrai tfreir
anticipatedlandslidevictoriesarebeingriggedby TheTimes,whosesteadfast
refusalto reporton the
recordsof Ms. Clinton and Mr. Spitzerwith respectto judicial selectionand disciplineis
with
knowledge that such reporting would rightfully end thiir electoral prospects,if not generate
disciplinaryandcriminalprosecutions
againstthemfor comrption. As ior pastelectoralraces,the
Verified Complaintdramaticallyshowsthat The TimesriggedSenatorCharlesSchumer,s2004
rcelectionto the Senateby similarly refusingto report on nir recordas to judicial selection
and
discipline,and,priorthereto,riggedMr. Spitzer's2}I2re-electionasattorneyieneralandGovemor
GeorgePataki's2002and1998re-elections
asNew York'sgovemor,likewiseby refusingto reporton
their records.
The Timss' protectionismof all thesepublic officers: and its suppression
of any coverageof the
readily-veriJiabledocumentaryevidenceof systemicgon"tn-errtal comrption involving-judicial
selectionanddiscipline,providedit by CJA througho.rittte past 15years-- underlies
the lawsuit,s
causeof actionfor journalisticfraud.
The Verified Complaint,its substantiating
exhibits,andthe law reviewarticlearepostedon CJA,s
website,wwwiudgewatch.org- accessibl
e via thesidebarpanel,"SuingTheNew york Times,,.
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,
non-profit citizens,
organization working to ensure that the processesof judicial selection
and iiscipline are effective and
meaningful.
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PUBLICINTERESTLAwsuIT vsTHE NEw yoRr( TrMEs

SEEKS JI]DGMENT AGAINST IT,INCLUDING REMOVAL OF
ITS FRONT-PAGE MOTTO "ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT'
AS A FALSE AIID MISLEADING ADVERTISING CLAIM
How doesthe great and mighty New York Times litigate when sued? Are the standardsof
"qualigr" and"excellence"
that supposedlymarkitsjournalismmanifestedin its legalsubmissions
aswell?
Thesequestionsare answeredin motion papersfiled by the non-profit, non-partisancitizens,
organization, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), and its director, Elena Ruth
Sassower,plaintiffs in the ftrst-ever public interest lawsuit against The Times, suing it for
journalistic fraud in connectionwith its news reporting and editorializing. Their pup"r, respondingto a Timesmotionto dismissthe lawsuit- demonstrate
thatTheTimes' motion,,.from
"flagrantly
beginningto end and in virtually every sentence",
falsifies, omits, and distorts the
[lawsuit's] allegationsandciteslaw that is eitherinapplicableby reasonthereofor [itselfl falsified
and distorted".
Basedthereon,plaintiffs have requestedmarimum costsand sanctionsagainstTimes attorneys
andthe namedTir4esdefendantsthey represent- amongthem,PublisherArthur Sulzberger,Jr.,
ExecutiveEditor Bill Keller, ManagingEditor Jill Abramson,andPublic Editor Byron Calameas well as disciplinary referrals against Timep attorneysand their disqualification. Indeed,
plaintiffs' showingis so resoundingthat they havecross-movedfor summaryjudgment on their
threecausesof actionand,aspart thereof,removalof The Times' front-pagemotto..All theNews
That's Fit to Print" as a false and misleadingadvertisingclaim. All of tfrir is in addition to a
defaultjudgmentagainstnon-appearingTimesdefendants,includingDaniel Okrent,The Times'
first Public Editor.
The papersin this historic lawsuit - seekingmoney damagesof $906,000,000- are postedon
CJA's website,wwwiudgewatch.org- accessiblevia the sidebarpanel,"Suing The New york
Times". This includesthe lawsuit's verified complaint, chronicling The Times, pattern and
practiceof election-riggingfor SenatorHillary RodhamClinton andNew t*k AttorneyGeneral
Eliot Spitzercreatingtheir anticipatedlandslidevictoriesthis November.

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan,non-profit
citirens,
organization working to ensure that the processesof judicial selection and discipline are effective
and
meaningful.

